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hauled the rest off to the trash of liis filth lli|\t‘l. “The ('ltamber "dump."Signed firstrprint copies of “Alime to Kill” now fetth as loud) as$4.0m) at auctions.(irishatti's wealth doesn't ottlystem from book royalties, He. alsonegotiates megarmillton dollardeals for the filtti versions of hisllti\L‘ls.Those filitts "The l‘irm." "Thel’elican Brief" and “The (‘lient"have grossed over $500 million atthe world-wide box office,llis newest feature filtti is thescreen version of his first novel. "

date.(irisham. who refused the libraryoffered traveling expenses and flewin on his private iet. autographed . ' (y )thousands of his books for tans at a I [hdt thin: ( nsigning session before his speech 1[he Slde ()f theAfter the signing arid dinner. ‘ , iGrisham took the podium and told lbtl eet.the Lrowd of his experiences in . .
I Author of ".-\'l’ime to Kill"

North Carolina attd with his lll‘slnovel. “A Time to Kill."
(irisham told the audience of .. . Hetote his huge stiLcess with llicrecollections of his early days .. .. . ‘ l‘lfltl. (irisham published a thensitting on his Raleighaiative wile s . _. .r ‘ littlc know u novel called limeto Kill.” which told the story of ablack titan who tritirders his young

I Author John Grisham
signs hooks for hundreds of
fans at a benefit during
Spring Break.

”l ct's not talk about that one."(irisham said "I’m not setting footon tlte set because they messed upthe script,"

“Iused to sell

('itttig reasons tor the failure ofthe early dratt that he saw. (irishainsaid. “I rust didn‘t get the input otithis one that normally get."

Bv CLARENCE Movr.STAH Wta'gm
l $50,000 to support
l turfgrass genetics

Approximately l.()(l() fans of best- John (mammselling author John (irishainattended a book signing held by thewriter Wednesday. March 13 inN.('. State‘s Mels'iinmon Center.The proceeds from the event.sponsored by The Friends of the

The Turfgi‘ass (‘ouncil ofl North (‘arolina has given‘ SSt).t)(l() to N.(‘. State to, support a genetics and platitl breeding program aitned atl impmv‘ing grassgrown in the state.i lhe univLrsity is in the

But those concerns took a backseat to pleasing the crowds thatcame to hear hitti speak, Theaudience didn't leavedisappointedgrandmother‘s frortt porch. readingbooks and rocking the days away on Mlcr the spen‘slt. (irisham signedmore of his novels at a “fill-a—

funding will be used to buyequipment arid supplies forl this prograttt. lThe turlgtass industry3 the business of installing andi maintaining landscapes. fromgolf courses to home lawns

5 process of hiring a geneticist l Library. will benefit DH. Hill vacations froin his law practice .ind l u m r' rm t Time to Kill." (irishaiti took time i l R 'l , . , ‘ . ‘ . . . t ‘a g L' s s s, . - . ; '; ‘[0 s‘t‘lldULl 4 WHEN“ l Librurv his brief stint as a Lottisiana state ”l‘tl l t )l ll th” m i. ll during his speech to plug the lilttt. pl rhsotth ”(What u , :‘k l l “l". _ . ‘ | . . . . . . set i se ’ ll 3' on re ‘ . ‘ . . t \r .y i ll ‘l 210mm” ““1 “Ruling Many of (irishani s fans. who paid legislator. I l [h tr ..( n h “n ”L w hich opens in Jiilv starring Sandra ”1 ‘ '« " ‘n‘ l‘' ~ * t ' . _ . . f. . . . N l C t C \ CUT l N i \\ k . ' i .. .; prograttt iii the N( Sl‘ between 5H) and “SID fora ticket. That was before he published his H” ”h h I, h n H I.“ “ I my Bullock arid Samuel Jackson T‘llltll figures on total revenue for' - . _ _ . . . . . . .i i g t‘ . . o , . ‘l ( 0”ch “l AMMUHUTL and , brought all six of his novels. which second novel. “The littii which . ' .1 ‘ y - But (.irisham said he is itot pleased the library w L'lt‘ not available atl l f‘ 9‘ .. l tl y . . , ‘ lricnds and family and eventually . _ 'l J L WILMLM M“ ls have sold 55 million copies to was an instant stnash hit. with the Lurrently filming version press lltllL‘.l

~ is estitnated to be worth asttiuch as Sl billion annuallyto North Carolina. The .(tUl/t).Turfgrass (‘ouncil representsthe industry.
The turfgrass genetics andbreeding program is to focuson improving existingvarieties of grass grown ittNorth ('arolina and producingnew varieties bredspecifically for North(‘at'oliiia's environmentalconditions. This effort is toemploy the latest moleculargenetics or biotechnologicaltechniquesThe genetics and breedingprogram will be located iii thel)epartttient of (‘rop Sciences.David ls’nauft. departmentltead. said a search isunderway for a geneticist toconduct the program. It ishoped the position can befilled early iti |‘)‘)(i.(It’llift \\ u! the .VCSI"Department of Agricultural(‘ontmtimt«mom.
Radio station held
Robinson poll

lit a day-long poll heldMonday. March ll. byWRIHT. 73 percent of thosewho voted said that N(State men's basketball coach[cs Robinson should notreturn for the final year of hiscontract. ()rin 27 percentagreed he should remain asthe Wolfpack coach throughnext season. (‘lose to 600votes were tallied.The electronic telephonepoll was conducted byWRl)l' after Robinson madecomments over the previousweekend that his decision tostay or leave ultimately restedon "the opinion of themasses" 7- NCSL' fans andmembers of the Wolfpack('Iuh. \Vhile station officialswere quick to point out thatthe poll wasn’t statisticallyvalid. tnorning host KevinSilva (who conceived theideal said that the marginswere telling.
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"The guysnever let
1 Pick up." (iu/lol coach said. "Theyl leadsa knew theyunblemis were betterand the beginning of a, dynasty.

I The Wolfpack wrestling
team celebrated Coach
Bob Guzzo’s‘ 20th season
by bringing home the

m 1996 ACC Championship.
By BETH HmttvnsSwen STA“ W- '1»:

N C. State wrestlers defiedregular season statistics andended UN((hapel Hill s toutyear strangle hold on the leaguewhen they claimed the .-\('(‘('hatnpionship last weekend in"*"- (‘hapel llill,

After: '. . season, (ll-It) .. ,.its thirL tit ’Wllh

“liv'eryone knew we were theunderdogs. but the guys look itupon themselves to get 'it done.“Coach Bob (Juno said. “Thiswas particularly rewardingbecause we fitially beat (‘ai'olmaf'NCST' had been defeated by(‘aroliita twice during the regularseason. but last weekend was adifferent story. State beat(‘aroltna by five points. takingthe overall victory with a final3‘ score of 93.5 points arid threeindividual champions (‘arolinafollowed tip with 89.5 points andfour individual chaittpions.Maryland finished third with St)pottits. Virginia was close behindwith 48. and Duke's 26.5 pointsplaced tlteiit in thefilth posillott.

than ('arolina and tltey proved it."Individual Conferencechampions from State were MikeMiller. Anthony Sorantino aitdDan Madson.“It was a matter of believing ina dream. and we had a dream towin [the ACC chatiipioiishipl."Madson said. "This means moreto me than aity individualacltievement in itty career.”Madson has been ranked as highas fourth nationally attd is theWW .‘\(‘(‘ Champion. He missedall of the W‘HVS season becauseof a severe knee iiiiury. butshared the cliatiipionship‘s itiostoutstanding wrestler award withMary land's Jim (.iuuao this year.“We went into the match withthree No l seeds and (‘at'olinahad sis." (iii/Io said "We wotibecause we placed in every singleiliy ision and (‘arolina didn't "('ai‘olina was lttitt when two oftheir top seeds lost in the openinground.lavery poittt was crucial to the\Volfpack. Miller. who is rankedeighth nationally. proved hisdottiinance in the llb’Pound division. attdSorantino claimedthe individual titleat 126According to /'

Tt-t‘HNIC iAN FiLE PHOTO

"the stage was set for theoverall win."Ryan Nunatiiaker placed secondat I34. beating (‘arolina‘s No. 2seed. Khalil :‘sbdul-Malik. in thesemifinal round.“This was an important matchbecause it knocked (‘arolina outof the finals in this weight class."(ill/lo said.At l-il. l'ioy (‘hariiey beatDuke's Dan ('ovatta in thesemifinals and fell to (‘arolina’sLeonardis to finish second. KirkStehman took thiid at l5l).:\t lSX. ls'evin l‘arnhain placedthird. winning a consolationmatch iii overtime. Ken Johnsonalso placed third at 107.As the Wotfpack continued toplace. Kurt Sy kes took second at177 He won the semifinals inovertime before falling by onepoint to Carolina's Louisl’elsang in finals.Madson‘s win over UNC'sScott Stay at Wt) secured thevictory for the Wolfpack.“Until this point the victory wasup for grabs." (‘iuuo said. "WhenMadson won. it was ours.“In the heavyweight division.Ryan Balcolm placed fourth aridpinned Duke‘s Dion Santo in aconsolation match.Nest weekend the Vs‘olfpackwill travel to Minneapolis forthe NCAA Championships.Miller. Sorantino.Nunamaker. (‘harney.Stehtnan. liarnham. Sykesk attd Madson will competeat the nationalcompetition.
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Students research Duraleigh Connector’s potential effects

I Students have been
exploring the impact the
road would have on the

Connector. which would alleviatetraffic in the rapidly~grovvingnorthwest area of Raleigh. is
environmental impacts and topropose highw ay designs.

l.ast year Stone received a grattt
classioom. the AdvancesTransportation \lodels FuCIIH)‘ in
w hich equipment purchased by the

loan from the Institute forTransportation Research andEducation. students call tip aerialDepartment of Transportation andsoftware donated by lntergraph(‘orp allows students to perform in-depth analyses ot their road designs.

maps. overlay graphics of thedifferent corridors and assess theimpacts. The overlays show variousareas alfected tparks. homes. roads,

coming under scrutiny by N C.State students troiti Nt‘Sl"s Center forTransportation and the Environmentto bring more environmentalconsiderations into transportationdesign education, The grantcoincided with a new coiiiputeri/ed

"Les Robinson has been agood friend of the radiostation. and l was personallydisappointed iii the ‘overwhelming emotion thatfavored his stepping down."he stud.Throughout Mondaymorning. listeners to the"Kevin & The Blade MorningShow" called in with theirpersonal comments aboutRobinson and the currentstate of Wolfpack Basketball.“It was a larger responsethan anything we saw on the0.]. Trial. I can't rememberemotions running so high onanything we've talked about

l environment.l John Stone. associate professor ofcivil engineering. has askedstudents in his transportation designclass to \auuite tltc conneLtor s

Book calls male myth search ‘foul’

poetry to define their manhood.Schwalbe‘s research shows that many menhave joined the movement “to overcomeisolation in their lives. to find emotionalcommunion with other men. and to feelbetter about themselves as men."
Feminists charge that the all-male

Ntws Sun News"
l'siiig state»of—the—artenvironmental analysis software on u’ CONNECYOR, Page Dl The

Inside Monday

Sports: Men’s and women's
basketball wraps up. Page

proposed Duraletgh

men. reflect male dominance in Ameticanculture. Schwalbe explains.
Schwalbe presents a critical analysis ofthe decade-old movement in his newlypublished book. “l'nlocking the IronCage: The Men's Movement. GenderPolitics and American Culture." His

I Professor Michael Schwalbe‘s
new book presents a critical

OPIIIIOII: Technician says LBS review ofthe men‘s movement.
must step down. Page 6 NtwsS‘A»: lbw...an.r”

here."SIl\a said. An N (‘ lstate socioloi'ist is calling .. _. . ’ ~‘ ‘ s- i i -. l not-s tonal assessment of ratherin s have had the unintended resultsDespite the final outcome. How to ReaCh US foul on the mythopoetic men s “N n” mt l L \ é— . Vg . ,. the movement is based on three years he of reinforcing sexism and ignoring gendermovement. which leads American men to ' ”.. - “ ' rind varti‘iatint'n '. C'W .'.‘ ‘1‘march U” to the “00¢ l“ hm” drums and sant thL itLhing i l L p g i politics But SLh albe himself ifeininist.‘ Silva said there's a lot more3' at stake than the views of afew hundred people. . ph‘m“ ””1“”: “‘3‘“"VHS to perform rituals iii search ot their male ”mm than liltl men‘s movement believes in the movement‘s progressive“l.es Robinson has the Ed"°"°' ‘ 5152‘“ ' Campus identities. gatherings. potential: i‘ conscious “VP toward “‘9'“biggest career decision of his Advertismg SIS-2029 techioruni@nesu.ecki Michael Schwalbe says that for all their He reveals its strengths and weaknesses change could lead l“ reconciliation Wlthlife to make over the next few Fax .. ., .. 5l5-5l33 Press Releases: good intentions of becoming better and challenges proponents to think more lem'nl‘l (“HUN
. day's," he said. "Knowing hitn fectpress-Lé‘ncsuedu .pouw. fathers m lovers proponents of critically about issues of gender First. that may require a backward
l as we do. l‘m certain he'll do Adda“ information: the movement have maniged to reinforce ”‘c‘l““ll‘.‘- glance at the ”“W's’mt‘mi‘ ECWSlVwhat's right for the fans. the 323WWSWC8” teclhto@ncsueda sensm and enrage feminists iii the The movement was inspired by poet St‘h‘Wlht‘p research “3‘1“th lh‘dl ”19program and the university." 30" 8°09. NCSU Campus N°W5 90°F? process. Prescribed activities. which focus Robert Bly w hose IWI best seller. “lron
l.

l

See BOOK, Page 3 FRaleigh, NC 370958008 "CSU PUblfCOanS 'GChn'C'm on the images of ttien as warriors and wild .lohn." urged men to use ritual. myth and________4
What’s Hopperhg page 2 Sports page 3 Classifieds page 8 at octet: page Opinion page 6 Technician I. printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.



Page 2 News

Connector
tittIt/tttm'il titttii l’itet‘ ‘wetlands. etc i. and students eanmanipulate the eoii'idots to a\oidthe sensitive areas
The students also are making tripsto the area to conduct t'ield SlllLllC\.
The connector. “htt‘h “ould tornl~~ltl and LS 7t). would runbetween the boundaries ot' SehenekForest and l'mstead Path in theRtehlands (.‘reelx Corridor, \xhtehNCSL' owns
I‘he students' \llltllt‘\ addresssome ot. the etnit‘otititental tntpaetxon \\etland\.ownership ot property. tiatt'iecongestion and air quality l|l\t'an ol‘t‘iei'al tt\\t‘\\ttlt‘lll does, Stone\dld that the ultimate goal I\ tobuild a table ot’ |lll[‘;lL'l\ \t‘l’\ll\options tor the liiiraleighConnector.
To accomplish their goal. studentswork In the teams ot tottr or thepeople each. Four teams are eachassessing one ot’ the proposedcorridor options \\ here theconnector actual!) max tall Thefifth l\ assessing \\ hat Stone callsthe “do nothing“ approach theease in which the road isn't builtand lidwards \lt‘} Road l\ axedinstead.

llt‘|\C lL'\L‘l\.

Marine Corps
BASEBALL

CAP
Sit) r or 'E\Hlll llll\LUl Pt)‘FREE

llaletrl tint“.

l
l

State I
I
I

To receive your l-‘Rl'l hasehall tap.mail this coupon to
5000 Falls ol‘the Ncusc.Suite 404. Raleigh, NC 17509(Attention Sgt Jenntter RteetWhile Supplies Last

The Few; 77w I’mud. Tire Murrow

”1C \ltttlctth dlst) .ltL' tlL‘l‘dltng th‘lllllt‘\ .iiid \ tees ol each ol the toureotitdot' options \ersus the "donothing" design -\l'tei' assessingthem aeeordtng to eost. mobilityand Hattie congestion. the students“I” choose one alignment fordesign l‘he stitdeiits' thirdundertaking l\ tor eaeh learn tochoose another protect related tothe lhti‘aletgh t‘onneetor such dstnno\.itt\e triterehange design. aspecial retaining \\ all lot .ininterehatige ramp. or a prototype\Vorltl \\ ide \\ eh \llL‘ \\ithttattspottatton design rntoriiiattotilor the ptthlte
latt\ (Rood. the littl‘ lltglma)\dttittitsttatot. spoke to the elasst'et‘etitl\ and helie\es that anundertaking like lltl\ one henetitsnot only the students hiti also hisdepaiuiient l'he litil‘ l\ one ol' thelargest emplmers ot en t| engineersill the state
"l‘rom an engineering standpoint.it‘s a challenging and etiteetnelearning tool tor our tutureengineers " he \.lttl
lhe [Nil supplied the datapackage the DuraleighConnector \\tth the understandingthat the students should use it tntheir outt designs arid modtl} it ittieeessat} Stone \dltl that thestudents ate not it) ing to do the tubtor the 1301‘
“\\ e'te got a month per protect.and ot course l)()l‘ has spent yearson eatli ot these differentcomponents.” he \lltl. ”We‘re nottry ing to \lll‘\llllll€ tor DOT."

li‘l
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Tonto"
PFRFURNIANFE l hel'lL‘Clt‘t' St‘lttttll t‘l lltt‘l’erloi'ming »\i‘ts \ull perloimat 7 W p m in Meredith('ollege's k'aistxell HallPRESENT \TION .»\tL‘PtL‘\Clll.lll\L‘ trout theNational (lutdooi l eadershipSchool “ill be on eampustiorii II it) to l ltl p in tnlltltmoie Hall. Room Stilt)Ml-‘I‘T'I‘ING lll' AR Womenarid Rl' \l Men meet .it h‘p tit III the “omens ('eittet.Nelson Hall. Room ll lh' lotmore iiitotmatroti. eall SIV.‘til3.-\l’l’l.l('x\'|‘l()NSinterested in heeomrngsummer orientationLi‘tlllNClt‘l‘ should eontaetRomnna Metirau .it SIS?.\’_‘.\'o Students must he atleast sophomores “Hit a 35or better (il’A\

Sllltlk‘tlh

Tt'tisnav
()RII‘IN'I'A'I‘IUN('ooperatne l‘dueationOrientation \xill hegiii .it \ illpm in (lilduell Hall. Roomti 1 liuloi'iitatton. eall N l i ll.‘ ‘FILM "l‘itiopa. I'itiopa”“Ill be \llt‘\\ll at B M p iii inthe l) H lltll l ihi.ii\ Media('enter \n tittiodtiettoti andlll\Lll\\lUn “I” he led h\Maria l‘artiiaggtorePERFORMANCE l'hel'nnet‘sit) oi t‘titt iiinati'sMen's and \\ ottieii'u('hoiiises \xill peitotnt at ts

l‘tll more

p m in Meredith (‘ollege’xJones ('hapelPERFORMANCE lliel'ilL'k'lCI Se‘ltthll t‘l lltt‘l’eitorming arts “Ill peiloitiiat 7 ll) pm tti Meredith('ollege‘s Cat‘s“ ell l|.il|l)}‘:,il\DllNl‘ lltt' \lt'dtlltitr‘lor applteations liotri(‘haneelloi‘s Aides l\ totla)

WHAT’S HAPPENING
\l‘l‘llkdltt‘llN \att he linkedup iii the *\lt|lllllt lltitltlitiglot more tlllt‘ltllalliitl. \.lll\l‘ 'In-lFl [(‘I‘IUNS Student(itneittiiieiit elet tioti hooksilose .il 5 p iii Notiitriatioiitottiis and eletttott trailers.ite .i\ai|.ihle tit tlte\Viilieixpootr Strident (enter.Room it)"
Blow-512:9:

“Fl-TINGand llisenial \\oiiieii \titoiip \\r|| meet ltt'lll ‘ to Sp ttl \ll tntetested letiiale\llltlt'tll\_ l.l\llll\ .iitd stall“ho .ite or \\lio think lllt'\tll.t\ he lt'\l‘lilll or ltt\\'\ll.ll

l lti‘ l t‘\l‘l.|tt

l'oi.iie “Ultl‘lllt‘ intrietittoirtialtoii tall the“omens (enter at *I‘:ttt.‘“()RKSHUI’ \tiltttet te\\ rug leelintiitiex“otkshop utll he tortilutted

ltoiii‘lotr illpiii Ill\\‘l\t‘ll I'PRFUR\I\\('F llieHall. Room ll" l li i li‘l \i liool til theI’ll \l "l ttiopa. l tttopa” l'etlotitriite .tll‘x \\lll peiltritii\\il| he \ltouti .it ' ill p in Ill .it W p tti tit \letediththe I3 ll Hill l iht.it\ \leilia litlll\'1't‘i‘\(..ll\\\klll llallt'eiitet
What‘s Happening Policy i

What‘s Happening items must be submitted mi
fwrtttng on it What's Happening grid. available int
.Technrcran's otttces. at toast two publication daysl
1in advance by noon. Space is limited and priorityl
iwrll be given to items that are submitted earliest»
‘Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items
tmust come trotn orqat'tt/attons that are campus.
.alttlrated The. news department wrll edit items for?istyto. grammar. spelling and brevrtv lochntcranl
lresmves the right to not run items doomodl
lottensrve or that don‘t meet publication gtitdeltnes. t
lDtrect questions; and send submtssrons to Nicole;
lBowman, Senior Stall Wittor You may also emaihttitems to TECHCAL tu‘NCSU EDU t

tll

Book
(it'llltflllt'tl tilt/rt l’u'Jt' /moxement al\\a_\s has been geared
toward “therapeutte individualism."
Aetntttes. "men‘s work.” are
deliberately
noneompetitixe. sale plaees \xhere

densed as
rituals present opportunities for
men to hottd around common

Frankfurt 229*Madrid 249*Amsterdam 249*Prague 279*RomeMoscow 349*._., t. Io) u» ..n but.
Out tort A FREE Swarm twas nomad

l «‘r’ l llw‘Nth 5t. \tttrr 106
Miami littt, NC P/bl-i

(914). 942-2334http:/Mwaeenrg/ds/dflmm

Answers

('ryptoquip
KNI llliRS l.ll\'l§. lllA’l
ONE l’Rli(‘l0US STONE
lN PARTICULAR: 'l‘llliPURI

HOUSING

interests
The danger. Seltwalhe saw. I\ thattherapeutic llltll\ltll|dll\lll can hethcd to |ll\lll) \\ll;llt‘\t‘t aettoiior inaction makes people teelgood. B) toeiixiitg on llltlt\|\lll.tl\and on leeltngs. the ad\aiitage\ itietientoy as merrihers ot a dotittnaritsocial group ean be ignored
The "men‘s “otk” .lt'll\lltt'\ tallupon the llllLthS t‘l men .‘I\ “illlItFl.VHltl man and itiagtetati iii retellingstories that stir titale dxst‘tllu‘llt'ss.with the eumulatne \tlt'ldl elteet olkeeping a|i\e tiialesupremae} tttttl iltllttltliltltc ”\t‘l'“omen,
"Moreover. the iitytltopoetie mendo not see that their i'etiisal to ll\lCll

ItlL‘.t\ ol

\t'tltllhl} to t‘llllt'htll liiithei angerseitties." he saw
Selivsalhe uhat he\tltl\ltlt‘t\ titttl Lilll\L'\ lot t't‘tttli'tpiohlenis itt \oeteh. ttitltitling “thetrap ot patriarch) " He saw thetlt‘\llC lot .ippio\a| oi atlitiiiatiotiliom older. more ptl\\t‘tlltl riieii(lather. hosst tt‘tltllt't‘\ eotiipetttie

t‘\pltllt‘\

tor recognition. “llllll ritalxes itdillieiilt lot young men to lttitldintimate and lltl\ltllj,! lt‘l.llittll\ll|[t\\Hlll other men It also ~Lines thepower to allow ”teal titarrhooil" tomen \Ntlll pitut‘t
lle aelxnouletlties the pi)\||l\l‘tnlltient e the men's trimetiieiit hason partittpaiits hetaiise it I\ .i \\.I\lot men to e\p|ore and t'\l‘lt'\\

more Hi the t'tlltlllittt\ that lltdlu‘tlieiti hittrtati. .llltl helps theiii \eell1t\\ t‘tltttllttlh eoittiett tlierii to eaehother and the need lot tommiinm.Illtl tittial
ltttt as .t \tttlttli)f,_‘l\l. Selmalht-\\.llll\ to \lltlptlll those \tlro espousethe tii\thopoetit tillllit\itpll\ to.ihatidoii the idea that am \el tithttiriati \lllllt'\. lalettt\ tit [HI\\L‘I\ l\the slim t.tl ptm itit e ol etthei \e\. toandstop tttntlxitig gettetitxplixxrologx to Iattoitalt/e\llllt‘lt'll\l\ lll thinking. leeliiiy andhelia\ tot that out tilinequalities iii the \l.tltl\ and powero1 ttteit and \\tttllt'll. and to thinkmore t'tlllt'dll) ahotit lllNlllllllllllillPt)“ ("I

.ll l‘xt'

C)"
’3’ Private Parking

Cable TV
Double Beds
lolly Carpeted

l’ool
the Street

Single Rooms Atailahle

The Strc, Jd Center is conveniently
located along Western Boulevard
beside Avent Ferry Complex.

‘BENEFITS

Nightly Security tRaleigh Police Officer)
$ch TrainersWhom Case of

Private Bathroom & Shtmer per room
Heating, & Air Conditioning

Maid Service Once a Week
24-hour Maintenance Crew Axuiluble

Mission Valley Shopping Center Across

Area Director Lives on Site

Only 85
Spaces Available.

\l \l ‘
Beginning this August. the \Nolt‘paek
Club will open up the Stroud Center
housing complex. located across the
street from NC State Campus. to NC
State students. we would like to give
NC State students first opportunity
to take advantage ot the plush living
environment we have to otter.
call the number listed below and
save your spot! Price are
affordable so they will go fast.

«N .‘

Please

For more information, call Brian Cockerham at 515-2112

Something you should know about Costner Knott.
Costner Knoll is the #t department
store in the region. tort: t til.” it. ill

i.r"ttrttiill/title lE’ll/lt'955t"

‘lt‘t «an: t tr.‘

ht‘t’tt’ilt A\ tlftthtVl/N fl “ t .‘i'
Costner Knoll has 0 Management
Training program that is built on and
around one ideo...You, ttatt it it . elf:
on Continued Trotrirrtgit Otll rung/tint

Costner nofl's success is your success.
titttt t’t'llvjllt‘l‘f'vt‘f{‘t1l\l‘i7l>7(.3

til/orig Wit/t t) til/r mid w: ..
environment in rims its more than ,tttut it pit tut .
f0 work If S a greet! ; ti. 'tt -\ at start y( i,‘ in 7n it -t

We will be interviewing on campus. March 22!

CASTNER KNOTTCO.
1790 Galleria Blvd. . Franklin, TN 37067-1601

For Recruitment Information: Call (615) 771-2100, ext: 388
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liel’lttl While they last!
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Technician

Tide leaves Pack ‘Sweet 16’

dreams high and dry

By Ht \ll’R Mortals
' r

TUSCALOOSA. Ala ()n paper thegame between No 4 seed N (‘State aml No 4 Alabama in theseeond round ot the N(' \x\ tourneyappeared to be e\ en
lloth teams had dominating: insideplayers \\ ho lead their learns inseorine: Alabama s Shalouda lotsand State s ('haslty \lely Ill
Both had guards \\lto dietale thetype ot eame their learns playAlabama‘s Brittney l./ell and State sl'melsi \\ ebb.
But \\ hat was left olt “as thefouls tltat turned the l’ark's tuo lxey

tl. CRaJMEON 1mg}

players into non-t'aetors.
So u as the ('rimsori ‘l‘tde's 25—4nrst halt surge that propelled themto a 33438 \ietory‘ user the\Voltpaels at (‘oleman ('oliseum,
"'l‘he thing that we never reallydreamed about was Melytn playingI 3 minutes," Slate eoaeh Kay Yousaid. "We don't have that kind (itdepth. We can't play without two otour starters tor that period ot time "
.>\ller‘ a slow start. it looked as itthe l’aek had all edge with Nicole\lttehell. Alabama doubled downon the Wollpaek post players andlet! her open.
During a stretch in the first halt.Mitehell seored eight points with

[\H) threerpointers and had twoassists. ()ne ol the assists was on atJennifer Howard three-pointer thatput the Paelx up It Ill-t.Mitchell. the only State starter notto score in double ligures in the firstround game against Montana.re\ersed the trend and was the onlystarter in double figures with IXpoints.The Tide used Meltin's absence togo on a 2|-~t run to end the firsthalf.lznis was freed up by Melyni'sahsenee. scoring.r It) points duringthe run and ending with a game-
.Sl’r‘ BAMA. Page 4

Mar-buries State at ACC’s

By Mail \H. l’krsios

GREENSBORO. NC It seemed alot like returning ltotrte alter a louivyear \tltullltlll to ttml out yourparents mmed out ot theneighborhood('olnine home trom the ~\(‘(‘lournament \\ as the \\oltp.tels.playin ' on l‘riday tor the ttrst timein too years. but freshman Stepliort

Marhury and the No. l (ieoretaleeh Yellow Jaelsels moved to thesecond round and ended NYC.Stale s se‘tlsttn. 3N7}.\Ve dug ourselyes a little too big:a hole in the first hall and toughthaek Ill the second halt." eoaeh l.esRobinson said. "But the bottom linewas in the second halt. the (ieorgial'eeh 'Big l‘hree' perimeter playersmade the big plays,”

The Big Three: Marhury. DreuBarry and first learn .>\ll4:\(‘('member Matt Harpring \\ ereresponsible tor (tl ot' Teeh's SH totalpoints. had 14 rebounds. l5 assists.'l'he dagger" in the heart yy as theireolleetiye \|\ of I: trom helund thethree-point line."We tried to ehange the rhythm ot

.ge'r' MARBURV. PrlL’r’ }

u.‘ l» 4‘ amThere is no joy inMudville because theMighty Casey struckout. not once, buttwice. The WoltpackWomen opened theBig Dance with 0 Ch-Cha over Montana St,but they couldn’t discopast Alabama in thesecond round.The men's seasonended. thanks to DrewBarry and company. inthe first round at theACC tourney. The menfinished with at 15-16and the Women 20-10.

9..

_Play—inga_me{Esme- .s‘tt. titantn setters ‘
. m—w"Fir§tRo"unrr ‘1 Georgia 'l'cehixis. N.('.7 State. '7 K \

(10”
[he .\ (K State eolt team eame inseyenth in the tournament. whichhas hosted h\ \Votlord ('ollege.\\a|se l-orest won the eyenl with ascore ol 581. one point lower than(‘Iemson‘s 582
State tnnshed one point behindDuke and ¢\ugusla (,‘ollege \\llll anm. erall seore of (ill-‘1

March 18, 1996

Pack

L- 27
“re \Vollpaels played mne homegames in a span ot nine days,
:\I least ll was a sueeesst'ul ueekSlate yyon se\en ot the games The\Voll'paek now stands at 30—4oyerall and 5~l Ill the eonlerenee
March l7: NC. State 8. WakeForest 6
[he No. In Wollpaek had toeome trom behind to sweep theDeacons out ot Raleigh N-h lit thebottom ot the seyenth. pittelrhttterMall l’ostell blooped a two-out.two-run single to glue State thelead tor good at 7.6.
March 16: N.(.‘. State 7. Wake

.\i‘t’ BASES. PAIL'(' }

State‘s 'lim ('Iark tied lot' lillhoyerall \Hllt H4 alter shooting a h‘)in the second round. making up tora 75 tit the lust round
The next closest tor the Paels was»\l\ers hrkmanrs yy ho tied \th theothers tor a share ot |7lh place. Hetinished vyith a total ot' ISO withscores til 73 and 78 in the thtrounds

s'n- WRAP. Page 4

IF YOL"RE TIRED Hl\\t‘llltt;‘ « llt‘t l\ altlt tltr‘t l\ lot rent.
utilities. tr'lr'pltonr' .llltl r able. l.ll\l' a llmls at \lr'lrosr . .\ lll‘\\

Say goodbye to

roommate problems!

\titlult'auals lt‘otn \ntu

: r‘ont'ept in apartment li\ mu. \lr-lr‘osr' lt'allttr‘s one pr‘tt (' tltat
llll llltll‘\ it all. \Vr‘ite just one ( lll’t k rat lt ttllttlllll \Vliat t onltl l)l'
('.tslr't‘.' \Vt'lll r'\r‘tl pt't u (‘\\ .ttttnltlatil
t‘llt‘l‘lslllgt .ltttllllll lll\l)ll lllst'l

lnarlrlitiontor-asy boulder-pine.you‘lll1a\r'\ottr \r‘t\ o\\n
pt‘l\.llt‘ l).lllll'tNllll \\llll rat‘lt lll‘tll'tlttlll at .\lr‘lros<‘.

lake «haulage ol’a lltisl ol'otlit-r li-ann'es lllt lurline:
I l‘lllll'\l/t'll \\.lsllt'l and dryer in all ttttits: t l-iline lans in

t‘\('l"\ ltr'tlltirittl
. I Silltly (lr‘sls' in run lt lltt‘ttlsllr'tl ltt'tlt‘tmttt sttllr‘

tirilitt‘tiislierl apartments .nailalile. too\

I ( litt\t‘ttit'ttl ltu .lllltll l llt\(' llt \rn'tli ( :at‘lilina Stale
l lll\t‘l\il\

I l.l:ltlr'tl ltaslst‘tltall t Htlt‘t
I Sanrl \ollr'\l>all l ontt
I ( Ilttliliottsr ‘\\llll litnr‘ss u lllt‘l. l oniplr-tt' \\lllt «st-rt l\l'
equipment

I l..rr~r sntnnnnm pool \\llll \tltttll‘lls‘
I Stntlx .Ill'.l \\lllt l ttllll)|lll'l\ l’( ?s. laser printer.

( ll—lU )\| . ltl\ lll.lt lllllt'
I \lalt'wtl'lltl‘ultl l\t'\l(‘\\ lot l\ s\ stent and lully ntonttor'r'rl

st-t in it\ s\sll‘ttl in ear lt apai‘lntt til
I l .atr ll nnant l' \\lllt \ltlt‘ri st l‘l‘l'lllllL“ lroni \out

.tllalittlt ltl
Call today: 829-0017

[waxing olficv open 7 days a week

We

lPlRlMlNlS"
.r\l.l.~l.\'(2l.l 'hlVl’. APARTMENT LIVING

3333 MELROSE CLUB BLVD I RALEIGH

l t lll t l L__.____V44.AM—nm
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Marbury
Coiilirtiii‘d ll‘i'HI Pils't‘ “
the game a little bit and got somepoints in transition. but wed get itto live or six and they‘d hit a three.”Robinson said.With the Pack looking tip from al3—point hole iii the second half.Robinson cleared the bench. Behindtwo Ivan Wagner steals and si\points from Ishua Bc'lll'dlillii, Techslead was cut to fiveAfter the starters returned. a ToddFuller jumper brought State towithin three. the closest they wouldget. But a Marbury three-pointerkeyed an Ill-ti run. which put theJackets out of harms' w ay.

Continued from Page 1'
high 3| points.The second half w aert any kinder.Melvin committed her fourth toulat the l7:5() mark. She fouled out atthe I4:02 mark fighting for positionunder the basket.Webb was w histled for chargingat l5146. and fouled otit at the 906mark scrambling for a rebound.With both Melvin arid Webbgone. the game was over.Alabama both a lspoint leadThe State bench eventually w hittledthe lead down before falling by 20.Even though two of the Packsstarters fouled out. Slate neverreally gave up."The one thing I'm happy of wasthat we didn‘t give up the entiregame." Howard said. "It‘s anencouraging thought to realizeyou're down 20 and never reallystop."State ends its season at 20- l() alterappearing in its second consecutiveNCAA toumament.N.C. State 77 Montana 68

Sports
Regardless. the questions in the Ipress conference that lollow ed l

involved Robinson s status as coach Iof the Wolfpack.
'I will sit down in the next coupleof days with the athletics director

and evaluate the season." he said. "Iw ant to do w hat the people want me
to do.
”But I w atit to coach.”
liespite the Pack's IS-Io final

record. its fourth straight sub—.500
season. Robinson went on to
summarize his feelings on the
[995.96, \ersion of his basketball
squad.
”I'm as proud of this team as any

team I've ever had.”
In their NCAA first-round game. 1the Big Sky Champions and llth» Iseeded Montana gave State trouble ‘for ttiost of the game. Montanaeven took a SI-Sll lead at the I330mark in the second half. Bill a 14-4run by the Pack over the nest threeminutes put Montana down forgood,”We never thought of Montana asa No, II seed. ' Yow said,The Pack‘s mix of physical playand balanced scoring was too tnuchfor the Grizzlies. Four of the fiveWollpack starters scored in doublefigures.Melvin dominated the first halfinside. scoring 16 of her l7 points.Howard bounced back front herACC tournament sltiinp to hit fourlhTL‘C‘lenIC‘TS and score If) points.”I still felt like I was in a shootingslump tonight." Howard said. "I'mnot sure what I've been doingwrong. some of the shots that wentiii felt awful. I giust thank God theywent in."Davis had 17 points. and Webb.who totaled l4 points and I3rebounds. were the other Packstarters in double figures.

26% to 5.6% .. H YES! Complete
‘ BELOW RETAIL PRICES

EVERY BUSINESS DAY
0 90 Day Cash 0 Terms to 36

Home Furnishings
Choose from 100's

0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabrics
Monk’s Warehouse Fumlture
Hwy. 64 E. Raleigh. It Knightdale 0 266-3631Hwy. no: S. Raleigh, (1/2 mile So. Wake Tech) - 552-6653

we accept allcompetitorscoupons

832.2970

Full Set II Fill in Acrylic“I Acrylic w/tlp II

NAIL WORLD design
Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road

I'— —$—2_0"II”§1_5_T“$5"IT3—2?7816DEF—l

airbrush
available

(Next to Kerr Drug)"We use all ‘OPl' Products"

II II Sculptured INail

Continued from Page 1’
March 16: N.C. State 7. WakeForest 3State handled the Deacons behindCorey Lee‘s complete-game \'|\~hitter. Lee. now 5-0 on the year.Tom Sergio led State going 2-5.including an RBI double in thefourth.March 15: N.C. State [0. WakeForest 2The Wolfpack was paced by threenewcomers. who combined for II)hits and .six RBIs. to root theDeacons.Freshman Brad Piercy went 3-5with three RBIs and Postell was 3-3with an RBI. while junior collegetransfer Iacomino was 4—4 With twoRBIs and three runs scored.Brett Black threw a completegame for the second straight time.improving his record to 5-0. March13: N.C. State 8. Yale 6Chris Combs had a huge day.powering the Wolfpack to a come-fronrbehind victory over Yale.Combs launched a tWo—run homerun in the bottom of the eighth tosnap a 6-0 tie. Combs finished theday going 45 Will) two home runsa d four RBIs. including a soloblast to lead off the fourth.Kurt Blackmon picked up his firstwin of the year by pitching one anda third perfect innings in relief.while Brent Jones picked up hisfirst save,March 12: N.C. State [4. VCL' 8

.The \Voll'pack scored in everyinning and Iiad a scitstlllvlligh IIIiils to best VirginiaCommonwealth.Combs belted otit five hits.including a two—run homer. andfinished the day with four RBIs.But Combs wasn't the only longball artist. Robby |.asater andIacomino each hammered homersiii the offensive outburst.Ciordon picked tip his second winof the year. pitching seven inningsand allow ing only three runs.March ll: \'Cl' 8. N.C. State 7(ll innings)The \Vollpack IeII behind 7-lafter four innings. but came back totie the score iii the ninth. However.the Rains scored once III the I lth totake their eighth straight win 8—7.March l0: N.C. State 9. Virginia3: N.C. State 1. Virginia 0Black and Lee both pitchedcomplete games. giving State asweep in the conferencedoubleheader over Virginia.In the opener. the Pack hammeredl5 hits with four players gettingmultiple hits. Sergio had three hitsand Jacoiiiiiio. I’ostcll. I’iercy'. andAdam Iiterett had two each.In the nightcap. Lee threw a rain—shortened ()IiL‘rIlillt‘T over seveninnings.March 9: Virginia l2. N.C. StateI The Wolfpack were .steanirolledby the Cavaliers' Seth (ireisinger.who struck out I and held State toonly one run. giving Virginia a winin their conference opener.

North Carolina Center FOTR;’MUC(IVB Medicine PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
I-9 I 9-233- I680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. suns 60

Avedn. Neaxus.
”'5‘“
w-

Logica. Rusk$2.0o oIT haircut$5.00 off Perm

:- THE CUTTING EDGE ':
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculpturt-d Nails
:_ 2906 Hillsborough Sf. across from Hardt'e's J

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. Fri ~ 8am — 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk—in anytime

P
afa- ’< _' Sports Heroes 11 ,

SPORTS AND NON-SPORTS TRADING CARDS
Basketball ** Football ** Baseball ** Comic
Collectible Card Games ** Hockey ** Nascar

If -i Supplies ** And MORE! .-\i.)

lII
i

)

: Wrap
Coil/initial Iiiitti I‘iui ."

GyinnasitcsThe gymnastics team defeatedRhode Island I‘i'ltld) WISE toI‘ll Hit). The Woltpack was led bysenior Christi Newton. who tiedL'Rl's Tracey I-o\ lor the ;lII*.tl't)tilltIwith a score ol “.775.The Woli'pack won the vaults(48.335). the bars (4" ”50) and thefloor (43,035) escrcises to win theevent.State‘s Ashley Iltitsell won thevaults with a score of ‘I VSNewton finished tied tor tliiid withit sc‘ltrt.‘ til").leI)espile losing the balance beamas a team. Stale s Stephanie \\.il|won the iiidi\idii.i| with a score ol0.850.The bars were won by StatesElizabeth Bernstein with a score of9.825 with Newton tUIlllILL' iii thirdwith 9.750.()n the floor e\erciscs. it wasNewton who came tip big byscoring 9 035 with Iltitsellfollowing close behind with a score(0.9.750.

March 18, 1996
Newton was named East Atlantic(iy iniiastics League (EAGL)(ix ninast ot the Week for the fourthtime this season for the week ofMarch 4.Newton led State to a second-place finish in the N.C. StateBubble Invitational. increasing thePuck's record to ill-3 on the season.good tor a third<place standing.Newton won the all-aiound with aW 350 score while taking tophonors in three of the four events.ller score included a first-place inthe vault (9.8). a first-place beam(0.075). a t'trsbplace bar (9.825)and a second-place floor (9.750).She recorded a personal best withher beam score.The Woll'pack‘ trails Towson State(I‘ll to.) avg.) and West Virginia(WI .36) in the EAUL standings.

Alumni News
l-ornier NC. State basketball starRodney Monroe has been namedSportsTicker CBA NationalConference Player of the Week forthe period ending March 9.Monroe had his best game againstSioux Iialls on March 6 when hetallied 32 points on H-of-IX fromIITC l‘lmti’.

(\Itil'cli 7’ ’3. 2-“-~. .-

IRain or shine!

THE INCREDIBLE OUTRACEOUS

SPRING SIDEWALK SALE
where we practically give it away!

F RI DAY, SATURDAY, 5UN DAY

12 NOON - 6PM

',H ., V>)'_‘ ..i . hwy. i.-

(Most items under $5.00)

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE;

PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD!

line; this ad in for atree IO Ishirtone per customer With$10 or more purchase

OllileISSAVE 50% ON CATALOG I.QUALITY lAIEl CLOTHING‘ t) 0 Free tirisitp parkin‘ .I.‘ .1
Lucy Daniels Center
for Early Childhood

"THE GOOD ALARRIACE:How and Why Love Lasts"
Saturday, March 30, 1996McKimmon Center- Ralenzh
//\ Kn/.<

t Til...
[MGR
NH

’9
1910400
Ill .‘w Ill’t 1/

Judith S. Wallerstein, PHD.Internationally RLTOgTUZL'd Expert on Marriage and Divorce

The Lucy Daniels
Foundadon

"BEYOND DIVORCE:How Children and Families Copeand What Helps"
Reg‘stration/Fee Information(9l9) 677-1400

std (yaw com
a“93.4w
5953 Western Blvd.

mrffirfdfifimfimrfiflrnfirIF

I New Client II New Client I: Manicure I: Pedicure |I SilkWrap i J ~1. Only _“_ Only _IL_ _“_ _ll_ Gel J -- Electric Company Mall ‘ I‘M'OSSI'O'“Bes‘p'oduc‘sl——--—-— ———— —-—-—— ————— —-—— In Bil-6994lg 2526-211 Hillsborough Street Raleigh. NC 27607 _ __ _. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
E Joe tunstord 829.0305 qutwdzow hm’

$3 10% DISCOUTTI TOT NCSU Students $$ Salad B.tr~Sotip Bar-Spaghetti Salad Bar-Soup Bar—Spaghetti- IflWWflWflhfiH—Lfiflflbfl-EEWELfiEELEELEWIEIEIEIEIHELELELEL‘EELEEELWWHflflfiflfl-EmL%1EELEIHEIQEIEIELBE&IHHEIEEEIEEIHEELEELHSHBSB§
WANTED*

alcmcapczs

Mascots MICMAN
MALES and FEMALES

Clinic Dates: April 15-21, 6:00pm-9200pm
Gymnastics Room. Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18, 20. 25. 27 from
6:00pm-9:00pm

Pizza-Garlic Brcad~lee (TCJIT)
I
I Iasagna-l’izza-Garlic Bread-Ice '
I DTOIT.’I:TI. I lam til .2 pm
I
I

Cream
Daily 5—9pm, Sac-Sun. 4:30-9pm I

$4.29 ,EXPIRI: 5-29-96- - -

General Electric Nuclear Division
General Electric Aircraft Division Sac-Sun. I Iani til 1:50pm

$3.99 includes teabpircs- fi-ZS 96— - — — — — — - —Campus Orientation on March 20 @6:00
pm in Weston Hall rm 29 The nuclear
Division is the leading producer of fuel
rods and the Aircraft Division is the
leader in designs of aircraft engines

WHITEMM TEA) RAFT/N0
West Virginia’s New River Gorge
STUDENT SPRING FLING

lflifl‘l—m
E ngfigoggg 1-800-633-RAFTLooking for ME. CHE. EE. MAT. NE for

(Io-Operative Education opportunity. *must have valid physical form to participate . \ Tri. . . ,. p IncludesMUST be a sophomore or minor WIIh a! Tryouts: Apr” 21 ’_ 11'“ [\.\\ “my“ NIW RIVIER
M '1 Nltilll's ( .\MI‘IN(.least a 3.0 GPA Help continue

The Championship Tradition
*Pick up physical forms: Training Room. Reynolds Coliseum
between 9:00am and 12:00 noon. Physical forms must be
completed in order to participate.asst-s

“EATER“
Restaurant & Catering

Crossroads Plaza, Cary
NOW HIRING *1 Manager

*Front of House
*Catering
*Kitchen

Fun Atmosphere- Flexible Schedules!
We need several folks who want to work
hard and be paid well. 10 miles from

campus. Part and Full Time. Stop in, or call
233.1494. Ask for Drew or Mike.

. . ‘l’lttills\l()N.-\l.('illll)lDrlft'a'Bltifi Inc. 'v\ll |{\I lth. sat thirst; IQIIII’MLNTl‘.(). lio\ was not )tll' ( .tsi-Ai' iii;i,i-s'rvti-: iiiNcilluoettvvillv. WV 584)) ‘Rl i iti \ll.\ll .s is iiiioiti: a Ai-i'lék 'l'llL TRIP(m4) £74438: ‘\ll i\\is worms
4—

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!
DES—[GEE

MECHANICAL ENGINEER (CO-OP)
PLASTIC INGENLIITY. INC. AN INNOVATIVE. QI'AIITY
ORIENTED. REC OCINIZliD LISADIER IN C L‘HTlWI PLASTIC
TIIERMOI':ORMIN(] IS SEEKING AN INDIVIDL'AI TC) ASSIST IN
THEIR PRODUCT DESIGN DEPARTMENT.

DETAILED DLJTIES
-Learns how to utilize (LAD/CAM system
-Under close supervision designs packages that are relatively
conventional. Works more independently as experience int rcases
—Learns techniques unique to thermolorming package design
-Prepare detailed drawings in actordant c with company procedures
Revises/updates drawings and prints as directed by designer.
—Intcrfaces with shop [personnel to complete assagnments
-WilI perform other duties as asSigned

\I'.»\N'I‘El):
Student Speaker for 0996 Spring

(‘oininenceiiient Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hail

and
Student (*"ttcr Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Education Requirements: TlllS position requires at least 2 years ol {may March :1- IQQb

formal education in mL‘CIIAITIC‘dI engineering or product destgn
What better way to compliment your education than with actual “hands
on" experiencc' If you are interested in discussing this (Lo op posttion,

stop by vour (.o—op Education oIIicc .iiid set Lip an interview
We‘ll be on campus March 20.

Ret an applications to:
Martha M. Weicfi

T :ii'.ersity Registrar
H ('8' Harris Hall
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Technician

Technical music made fun

I Don‘t thrtm away this
Garbage

By .lsylls Ellis

It was a mistake anyone totildhaye madeTake one super producer. add twool his lrlcltds troltl Madison Wis.(allot \yltttlll .llc lint ttltl lit becarded “hell they go to a cliibi. adda fiery. Z77yeaiwold ‘Scottish \\ lllLl' CONCERTand you mtg htEREVIEV lassume thll‘ ._this is a groupl .,,_,,,...,c,g_.,__atoo weird to hold together lt‘s aone-ot't album and maybe a totlrsimply tor the sheer pleasure inplaying. but not a band by anystretch ot the illiagiliallollAnd yotl uotlld be “long

Nirvana

has left the

building

I Nirvana is alive and well
and playing iii a dive near
you.

By .luilis Ellis

l‘or Squirrels \yitli opening actStarbilly. ptit on a raging. steamingperlortttalicc that surprised the hellout ol liiost ot theTuesday at the BrettelyThe surprises \yete alStarbllly. toi

.ltttllt'ltc c‘
alotllld

Vone This ttte C -piece trorii the ONLERTtad...» tllc. REVlEVKy . arcrl ireally ptit on ashow l'hc\ sotlnd likerighteous l lye or ..i more tltt\\l‘i toearth ('alidlebo\ [be hand itseltwas tight. Tighter tltalt ll‘itt‘lll beespccted .is this “as thegttltarlst‘s tlrst gig with the bandliach ilidiytdtlal cltot‘t \\.is topnotch the bassist llt‘\\ throughcomples poly rhythms \slthoutsounding like a prililadolliia. l'hcguitars \sere lotid and strong.pushing toryyard the poprsoltgsimplicity \sitliotit totally erigtiltingit. The drtlllltller also did a good lobM keeping cyclyolie together

a less sell'

lL'.tll

Viryana and biliashlllg I’umpkmsproducer lltitth \'ig and his guitarpals Steye \larlsel arid [MikeI riksoii tormed (iar'bage last year\\|lll e\».-\llge|tish \ocallst tlli'lC).\lalisoll to put together all albumand a tour lt seems so right thatthey are going to continue thisitem! little esperlment in music.
(iarbage played at the Cat‘s(‘radle last Wednesday to analmost packed house and did anoutstanding lob of bringing highlypolished arid produced songs into allye lolmat cyeryonc cotlldappreciate.
(larbage‘s secttlingly rays soundon record is. in tact. produced bylaborious hours in lTUllI til a mixing\Vlth drtlril loops andindustrial solllid eltects thrown ill.tllls lndustrlaI/pop/rock albumtranslate \ery \sell l’rom (‘l) to thestage lloyy" Play it straight

citttstilc

Vig and company pared down thesubtle ell'ects you can only find onthe album by listening throughheadphones that cost more than in-state tuition and turned Garbageinto a rock hand that could stand itsground with the best ot them.With help from a Los Angelessession bassist named Daniel.(‘iarbage presented an all-out assaulton people‘s perceptions as to whatrock really is.While most people consider(iarbage to he an industrial band. itis in fact a rock group. Two gtlitars.a bass. and drums are the backbone.The drum loops and effects are onlywindow-dressing. Stripped down.they are bare and raw the way rock\s as meant to be.The hand played most of thealbllrn live. and. with the exception
See GARBAGE, Page *

CeAreta’ BA wry/Sui»For Squirrels backstage at The Brewery.
r\nd tyhtle the hand itselt‘ \y asstrong. the real talent in Starbllly isits lead singer Tlils guy was tlito it.\ot "into it." btit Hiltt it He was abye \\ll'c' lmagme a lll'ehose turnedall the \\.ly tip \\llll no one at thetio//le lhe ttttrstc y\ as shooting outoi lttttt. ptisst‘sslttg‘ lttltt llc llCltlonto tlle mike stand like a raggedyscarecrow on a stick lli gale-lorce\tmds. lle xsas not singing as muchas the music \\ as using hlltt .is atortdtllt. he was hardly in control
litll that sort oI tccllllg makes torall ama/lilg perloltiiance \‘tarbtllyis an areuaetype rock hand trappedtil .i small cltib liyery eye in thehouse transll\cd on thepossessed lead singer .is he slappedand hit hitlisell in religious leryor.lt \sas a tabtilotis show
Bill l~or Squirrels \\ as theheadliner. and the lb’lLstilllC people\slio showed tip tor them were alsoin tor a surprise Niryantt layes.

\\ .l\

On their album. "Example." l'orSquirrels is a beautiltilapproximation ot~ what it wouldsound like it the RENT andNll‘yalia basses collided. Thepassion and gtlitar work of KurtCobain, the drive ot Krist Noveseltcand Date Gr‘ohl.Michael Stipe and the grooye otPeter Buck all ys rapped tip into attglil llltle tllilt. The sotlltd is notnecessarily original. btlt retreshltigBut in a tragic accident lastSeptelilber. bassist Bill White\ocallst Jack Vigliatura l\' and tourmanager 'l'lm Bender died. leasingthe hand with only one originalmember. gurtarlst 'l'ray'ls ’l‘ooke.Btlt Trayls. along \th drummerJack (irelgo lyy ho had been yylth theband only a year). brought ili bassistAndy Lord“We wanted to keep it ln«t'amlly.
VSee SQUIRRELS. l’tlur'

the beauty of

E3 Posmorvs ;;
t: ::N NN . N:1 Requrrements: E:N 4:1 Maintain 2.25 GPA ::
:1 —N0 disciplinary record El
E3 ~Full Time N.C.S.U. ::
a Student is
;: Applications will be H1" available starting March ,1
:1 20, 1996 at the Central E:QNN Campus Desktzxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxx..

ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

Part—Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders

$8.00 per hour
a. no weekends

paid weekly

EOE M/F
CA1L790~7294 0R SEE

(‘AMPtts REP WEDNESDAYS.
11AM«2PM IN RlDDlCK 220
OR l'RlDAYS, lOAM-IPM lN

NELSON 122

MikeVeneman

OLLEGE NITE

Just Got Better!!!

TUESDAY
,,, and the Friday

10:45 Late

Old Bar features
"Stuff Your Fat Face Night"

for just 6. 95 and the

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS...

828-5233

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT’S
SI COMEDY CLUB

861 MORGAN ST.‘ODOWNTOWN RALEIGH
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( ._' y/SYALS
Steve Marker Shirley Manson, Dan the base player and Duke Erikson kick out the jal'i'is.B

ItWas betterthe firsttimein French

I Robin \Villianis and
Nathan Lane carry the
weight of the "The
Birdcage."

By' (funnel: Mort:
l-‘rench larces remade llito.~\ltiericatl tllms tlsually don't work.The l'rench ha\e that ”\yacky”sc‘ttsc tilhumor thatd o e s ti ‘ t MOVE .translate rlito REVIEV a - ibig American ‘I 'ytiks Take ‘ .Hugh (irant's “Nine Months“example. Patnttllly tilit'unlly.I guess ll t'rorit theirimmense passion lot Jerry Lewis,

.l\ J”
\lk‘lll\

Now. the combined talents ofdirector Nlike Nichuls andf5.

screenwriter l‘.l;llllL‘ May haye takenthe classic l‘rench larce. “La (.‘ageAux l‘olles.” and updated it torAmerican audiences as “TheBirdcage" \\llll miscd results
Robin Vt llllams and Nathan Lanestar as -\rmond .ilid s\lbert. two gaymen \s ho hl\L m iniged to staytogether tor -tt years ind raise a .sonin their ossn limlly unit whileholding careers ill \rmorid‘s dragnightclub. 'l he Birdcage
Their soli. \ al. kl‘lllL'\ home to histyyo dads and breaks the news thathe‘s tallen ili lote and wants to getmarried . . to a \yolt‘iari.
Not lust any woman. mind you.Barbara is the daughter ot"an anallycoriseryatlye ()llto senator. (,‘ienellatklllali. yt ho considers Bob Doleloo lll‘crttl lle\ ltitiklng lo coyer Upa scandal lliyolylng his partner tnimaliwuaax Moral Order Withhis daughter's “\yhite" wedding

And thus. Nichols arid Mayestablish a situation {or asupposedly hilarious larclcalliteetlng bettseetl the l\\tt tamllles.and they almost drop the ballentirelyThe. beginning plods along\yithout ployldiitg many laughs.mostly chuckles \lost ol the Jokesare at the espeltse ot Nathan Lane‘sAlbert \\lltt ilsii't this trinity")squeals like .i gir'l''lhc t‘llm doesn’t get rolling lllllllAlbert and -\rmond decide to playstraight .lttel their son has decidedthat they liitist alter their entirelllC\l_\ le to please the senatorAnd still. the t‘llc‘rllllc‘rs dellyeredare tttotc tunny than the entire tilm()nce Hackman and his wife.wondertully played by Diane Wiest.arriye at the scene. the audience is
s. it BIRDCAGE. I’aeiv ’
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I ‘ Now Thru March 24“: \

EVERYTHI

IS ON SAL

All bicycles
All helmets
All locks
All bags

All clothes
All seats
All gloves
All racks
All pumps

. . . Everything!
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a...

dM:

—Y0u don ’t have
to be a

Math Major
to appreciate
THESE

SA
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Pleasant Valley
Promenade
GlcnwoodAve.
782- I000

(Next To Best Buy)
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Robinson must step down

I Enough with the excuses ——
NCSL"s winning tradition
deserves more than Les.

notliei year. another dismal
losing season for Wolfpack
basketball. and ,2, once again

Coaclt l.cs Robinson is promising
to turn things around next year.
Psychologists debate the existence of
clinical i/iti'irtii. btit haven’t we been
here before‘.‘

It would seem that Robinson has
become a walking New Year‘s
Resolution for ltis past six years at
NC. State always exhorting the
bright promise of a grain! future. Yet.
the time for opttiiiisiii and hope
expired long ago.
History tends to repeat itself and it is

time to foretell Robinson’s future with
an hottest examination of his past.
And Robinson‘s past has one

inescapable conclusion — he has
never. at any school. been a consistent
winner on the court.
Here is how Robinson’s career as a

head basketball coach stacks up:
. In ll years at the Citadel.
Robinson‘s teams had I32 wins and
il62 losses overall. In Southern
Conference play he was (33-97
' In his five seasons at Fast

Tennessee State before coming to
Raleigh. Robinson reached the
pinnacle of his career with two
unimpressiye w irirtiiig seasons and a
3937 showing in tire Southern
Conference.
' At NCSI'. Robinson is 78-98

overall arid a inisci‘ab c leb in
Atlantic (‘oasi Conference play. This
is the worst record of any coach in
‘NCSl‘ history. Robinson is the only

l

Coach ever to have a losing record
against every A('(' team.
' In the past five years at NCSl'.

Robinson has won orily four ACC
games away frorti Reynolds
Coliseum. two iii the Will a): season.

The Wolfpack has lost in the first
round of the last four .-\(.‘C
tournaments and been tn the play~in
game four straight years fl winning
only once
' The most losses in a season in
NCSL' history. 1‘). have come twice
under Robinson. in 199203 and
“99304. The team‘s IR losses in
l99l—92 was .i record until he broke it
the very next year.
' The most losses in one season in

the ACC. I-l. also came under
Robinson in IWZAB.

' An unprecedented five straight l0—
loss seasons in ACC play. frorn lWl -
92 to NOS—96.

- Before Robinson. State had only
four ten-loss seasons in 43 years of
ACC play. Robinson has tacked on
five more in a scant six years.

' ln I4 out of his 22 years as a
college coach. Robinson‘s teams have
lost l5 or more games. He has lost I}
or more in 17 of his 22 seasons.

In overall Southern Conference and
ACC play over his career. Robinson is
a dismal l30-200.
Robinson is a good and honorable
man w» no one denies that. But

W'Té‘cmhnicianNorth Carolina State University's Newspaper Since 1920

perhaps his exemplary conduct and
demeanor are what keep so many
from facing the realities of his career.
He has not been a winning coach over
the last 22 years and probably never
will be at NCSU.
Robinson was brought to NCSU to

rebuild a program tarnished off the
court. But on the court he has left the
team far worse than he inherited it.
NCSI' has one of the largest student
populations in the ACC and
exceptional alumni support. That
Robinson‘s losing record stretched
into last season is as inexcusable as it
is humiliating.
Robinson‘s supporters point to

Wolfpack basketball‘s acadetnic
achievements to defend his track
record on the court. But enough is
enough. He has traded academic
failure for athletic failure. We should
settle for neither.

It should be asked what will happen
to NCSL’ basketball‘s cumulative
grade point average once Phi Beta
Kappa Todd Fuller leaves for the
NBA and takes his 3.97 (EPA with
hirii. Without Fuller it is likely that
NCSL’ basketball's grades will be no
better than average. So what does
Robinson have to offer beyond more
losses and a closet full of red
sweaters"?
The real rub is that Robinson should

resign on the grounds of his own
conditions for leaving. It is reasonable
for Wolfpack fans to expect their
coach to be a winner. and Robinson
has repeatedly said that he would
leave when he lost the support of
Wolfpack fans. According to two
recent polls an overwhelming
mayority of NCSl' alumni. students
and fans support Robinson's
dismissal.
()f the 2.066 Technician ()n- line

readers who took the time to vote in a
recent poll. only 90 4. i5 percent said
they would like to have Robinson as
coach next year.
In a electronic telephone poll of 600

people conducted by WRDL'. 73
percent said that Robinson should not
return as head coach for the final year
of his contract.
The team is a vessel for the hopes

and dreams of this university. lts on—
courtaccomplishments highlight NC.
States. Its championships accentuate
every one's experiences at this
university; its failures pain the
university community.
And Robinson has lost the support of

a large majority of that community.
When the facts are examined without

an emotional attachment to Coach
Robinson. it is not only surprising that
he ever was hired to run a program
with the winning tradition of NCSL’.
but that he has remained here a half-
dozen years without producing
success on the hardwood.
JUst as we did last year. Technician

respectfully asks for Robinson to keep
his promise to resign from the
position of head basketball coach. His
continued leadership of the basketball
program benefits neither the learn.
Wolfpack fans or NC. State‘s proud
winning tradition.
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Commentary

Trip yields greater appreciation ofUSA
The saying goes that -you never reaiiyappreciate what you .have until it is gone C iThis past Spring lireak. () ithat saying took on a \1whole iiew meaning forme \I\\'e have plenty ot l E,problems in this ;\country f‘tt\ct'iy. Tliotticli'xstlcss. clltlcl \abuse. drug use andbroken families RSiiitic’lliiies we limits viii ‘the negative side ot oursociety so much that we forget >|Usi howfortunate we are to live iii the l'mtedStates. l-rom the evening news to variouscampus publications. we are bombardedwith how oppressive. tyrannical and unfairthe buried States are. It's easy to say howhorrible the l'mted States is when you‘reon the inside looking around. but howmany people have had the opportunity toobserve this country from the outsidelooking in" How do our perceptions ofL'.S. difficulties change when we compareour problems to that of another country 1’Last week my roommates and I drove to.‘ychllcn. Texas. five miles from theborder of Mexico. The manager of thehotel in McAllen said the city of Reynosawas a great place to v isit to see howMexicans really live it was not a citydesigned for tourists. btit for Mexicancut/ens. ()tiite frankly. I didn‘t expectmuch of a difference between southernTexas and northern Mexico other than theobvious language difference. I soon foundout however. was very much mistaken.The l'nited States and Reynosa are

Firing Robinson
not solution to problems

l am w riting to express my support for(‘oach l.es Robinson I believe he has thebasketball program at N C. State headed inthe right direction It takes time to btiild aprogram the correct way . let's give(‘oach Robinson that “[118. I feel he couldbe to NCSl' what (‘oach Sriiith hasbecome to [NC ati icon and symbol ofquality athletics.
I attended Ni‘SI‘ for four years.graduating in I‘Ni. During that time. Iwent to many basketball games I-.vendtirrng the years of losses land there weremany losses). I still attended games andcheered the team on.In the past. l have been embarrassed bythe actions of some of our athletes. Irespect and admire the late (‘oach Jimy'alvano. btit I believe the pressure to wincaused him to take shortcuts and to recruitquestionable players. If NCSL' is ever tohave a nationally respected program inany sport. it must have coaches who rerseto compromise their principles. Robinsonis such a coach.I urge the faculty. staff. and students atNCSI' to stand tip and support one of thebest coaches we have ever had. l)on‘t letpressure for a qutck “fix” allow you toencourage someone to take a shortcut Inthe long run. the quick fixes hurt ourprograms far more than they help.

Earl BaileyClass of I‘Nl

connected by a largeChfis GraWbufg bridge spanning the Rio. 2W2-, .. (irande. .-\s we walkedabove the .‘vlexican shoreof the Rio (irande. Iheard a woman cry trigout Down below was art3 old woman yelling up totourists to throw downmoney That iii itself was~ not very shockingbecause arty stroll downllillsborough Street w ill; prov tde plenty of peoplebegging tor money. btitthis woman was notlooking for a dollar or even ‘0 cents. Shewas pleading to everyone to please throwher a penny. ()ne ccnt‘. Can you imaginebeing so desperate as to beg for a penny" Icouldn't help but think about all thepennies I‘ve thrown away because theymade my pocket heavy and here was awoman begging for rust one of them.The actual city was no better. The centerof the city is a marketplace that stretchesabout ltl blocks. The marketplace is madeup of vendors selling fresh fruit andleather goods in all varieties of little shopsand stores. Immediately upon entering themarket. chililrcn swarmed tow ard us w itlitheir hands extended begging for money.Filthy children lined the streets digging inthe gutter. rummaging through trash cansand play mg instruments to make a fewpesos Women w itli diseases andmalnourished babies sat in front of storesliterally dy trig for customers‘ change. andMexican girls prostitute themselves in“lioys Town” to make money to eat. Iquickly learned the term "familybreakdow n” has new meaning south of the

The Campus

FORUM

Hussein is hurting
Iraq, not America

I would like to make sortie commentsreferring to Yasemin .‘\I'ci\‘ lieb, 23commentary about the (iulf War. Shemade many comments about "thecomplete destruction of Iraq'sinfrastructure." Iraq‘s "crying children."and how the American forces broke theDeclaration of i‘iitversal Human Rights.
lust to name a few. Iler “facts" left me inaw e and a little ritad Now let me presentsome true. unbiased facts about the (iiilf War.

l‘ii‘\l was it not Saddam Htissem whobroke the Declaration of Human Rights onAugust 2. 1900 w hen he invaded hissouthern neighbor. Kuwait. Hussein isnothing more than a modern~day dictatorthug who worked his way irito power byriturdcring innocent people. He is a mannot unlike Adolph Hitler. Much likeIlitler. he declared later that "Kuwait nolonger exists. That nation is now the |9thprov ince of Iraq ” This statement clearlyshows his views on his neighbors and howmuch he really cares about people.
His second charge for breaking thedeclaration is against his own people.

border.
Some families are lucky enough to sellcandy or other trinkets to passcrsrby. but itis not uncommon fora lturtgry policeofficer to walk by and steal front thechildren No one dares to say anything tothem . the police are completely corruptand routinely take people to rail or plantilrttgstiti troublesometourists Policeofficers dfc‘jUsl as much thugs .is theteenagers.
I had no idea how lucky I was to be art\merican and I really doubt most ol youknow how lticky you are either Poverty iscertainly a problem lil this country. btit Inever saw .~\riicricans begging \chicansfor money nor have lever seen -\Iilt'l|v.ili\storitiing the border to flee into Canada
When we see on television that .i womanhas left all her children iii a rat infestedapartment while she goes out and smokesa rock. w hat happens ('iti/cns areoutraged. parents line up to adopt andschool funds pour III. “by ’ Because thel'mted States is a great country ftill ofpeople who care like no other people onthis earth. If a police officer were to stealcandy from a poor child or ignore a dyingold person in a gutter. the public outragewould be heard around the world \\ by ’Because we expect fair and decenttreatment from all people. especially froitilaw enforcers.
Americans are spoiled rotten, Nocivilization in history has done more to letpeople be free. to express themselveshowever they chose. live the lifestyle theychose or allow them to determine theireconomic future like .l\merica. (iod blessAmerica?

Although trottt the outside. Hussein andhis government may look democratic. btitit is far from that. The only reason he stillis in power is his own people fear hiiii andare afraid to rebel because death w illsurely pursue them. A prime example isthe Kurds who were gassed by their own"leader." Not only men were killed biitinnocent women and children .is wellHussein even went as far as killingmembers of his own lamily. reportedlykillitig his own brothersan-law after theyspoke out against him.
The linitetl States and its allies used thebombing to soften tip Iraq's defenses sothat few American lives would be lost. Ifeel privileged and proud to live fit itnation that has people like those l4?American servicemen and women whomade the ultitnatc sacrifice. their ownlives. The war merely set a stage for theIraqi people to free themselves fromHUssein. which still has not happened.Only if they would rise up and take tiparms would things change in Iraq Thesanctions against Iraq are in place to stopthe carnage Hussein started. Why does hecontinue to rebuild his army w ith moneythat could be used to feed the children of Iraq'.’
Hussein has been the one to cause thechildren to cry. not the Americans. It Arasfeels so concerned about the Iraqichildren. why doesn’t she go there herselfand see Just what type of man she isstanding up for.

Darrell 0. Johnson
Freshman. Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences
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Garbage
Con/inuedjnirn Page 5of a re-mixed "Dog's New 'l't'icks"(curiously re-trtletl on the sclllsl"Dog Nutrix"). the songs are notvery different from what you hearon the disc.And while the Vrg and his guitarplaying pals looked like classicsprofessors gone wacko. they \\ erethe support for a very talentedsinger. Manson. clad in a blackminiskirt and dark green knee‘lnghboots. was the show.She strutted and cavorted aroundthe stage like a tigertrapped iii a cage.She stood at the edgeof the stage and sangover the audience‘sheads. She did herbest to seduce every 7man and woman inthe house. Andjudging from thecrowd's response. shealmost succeeded.The highlight of theset was thecombination punch of“Only Happy When itRains" and “Vow,"the show‘s ending.The intensity wasundeniable.Opening forGarbage was ElevatorDrops. a last rnrnutereplacement for theRentals. ElevatorDrops is a gimmickhand from Boston thatdoesn‘t need agimmick. They knowhow to play.Unfortunately. they[Ty U) hidC it behind 77"" ‘r'>(\ 773'; 7/"? jqu‘i‘- 7rd" firvrtK Tri-l‘ 1: Pdll'i A\'tilltll)l(' lot 1996 97 1:
the weird "I‘m a dead } Ling: $ $ jay, :{Ntenpal ( tlllltiillsthaldlé'lll ItlelSOtS 1:
space alien Ionibie" no ‘r:'\‘ 0 ow astinti ori (’ oeso: 0act. They look like summer POSNIOHS i.t 3;": *LIFEGUARDS {It :tplOtltlt‘t‘t ProtliiteitirtVe-Xttttriq x- ‘ .. - i 'm‘ ' “ o t(llllllltlll ' oFush.[:rt)$lgh(; bi)“: Available la fr: *CASHIERS $1.3 xihtutlttl l)ttt'tt insiqlitttil 1:rom e ea s o . . .rs.. . . ' . O as o 0 programming 0lull 0‘ cocaine and RQQUlremenlSI ’: f :1 POOL g”; xAttor Attress lite isvour stage! 3“‘Id ‘0 d" a series "f i WT 7"“ 0 t lht’ t l’itit up an applttation at the0V ‘ . _ . . i k. ‘ 1}increasingly random 'Mdll’lldln 2.25 GPA i.i {it MANAGERS fill 3mm”, (ampm [Mk 0
and outrageous -NO disciplinary l’QCOfd i'i ; — - I‘ j: idh(" 2 tome to an informational I:~ 1, MW: -covers. They are so +11" Time N C S U i: 1:3,; Posmons NOW .5“; iim’mnq Marth go ,, .1 pm in [he 1:
weird looking you Student ' ' ”:4, dleldble Wllh Clly My, 1:.~\(’lttlil stiitls' “MDT? 1 'l x3'5: 7,7»: ltiiit' i turn lll tipp tuition is’ AprtA I . _ i. of Raleigh Pools ‘ 34 ., pm 1;mutant BAlQD/S AF . .J,Applications WI” be i: T‘r'n‘i Cd“ Jim Parker 7m? xtaitt' 4 i'll'i)tllt' tor i'tiur intervrew! 1:

Shirley Manson available starting ’9 nix, 23.1.1 xtottipt'nstitioti ptit'litige tnt‘ludes0‘ ‘M‘ tr ‘IJ's‘ lrw \ildt t' in ti double room, meal 0becomes 0 h i l l . 0supervixen atthe Marc 20. 1996 at the ,:i 553.47.: $ ;;: grim ‘Slxtltvltl slli)t'1litlli‘tt"0 lpt‘gdl’ 1;
Cradle. Central Campus Desk :1; “I a w W .o .74 113;“? “m” ""‘ “” ”“ ‘0“ it‘ L" :’- :4" :'— lt' :'- Q" 'r- '14 :1 3.; :'- Lt‘ :1 tk 7M" ‘r-"\‘ ’M‘ "f's‘ we ‘t-"\‘ "v“ "V“ ‘ccecececeeecccceeeeceei’

could almost hear the audience do adouble ldi'sL' “ilt’ll they walked on.I sen the grittttr tt‘t'li git) ittst stoodopen mouthed tn astotiisliriicttt atthe \ltiL' Hi lht' \lttg‘t‘
The songs (too original to becost-rst anng in sound lrorn spacelll\CU [H \iCtllh lllCltll. “LP to thcPolice. the Ramones to l‘lock ofSeagulls tin-crank. the speed metalto slow Soundgarden. It was Justtttlts.
And these three could play like apack ol rabid weasels.
The drummer is as simplyoutstanding. probably the best newdrummer since l.i\ing ('olour‘s

Vt ill ('al-houn. He did coirrpdtcatedtime changed aritl rolls withoutmissing a beat. He was the star ot athree ring circtts.The set included the song. “MostBeautiful Druggic." written aboutthe Lemon—head's lzian Dando andmanaged to change their timesignatures three times. The wholeset was a wild and tit/rying rideThough they haven't had a chanceto write on the road. Garbage Willbe touring for about three tnoremonths before heading back intothe studio. (jiven the chemistry theyhave on stage. it will surely beanother winner.

Squirrels
('oritirint'il trout l'tm ‘Tooke said belorc thc sho\\ "lhchardest part ol this is playing andlooking tip and going. ‘(lh. _\t'.ihBill's not \Hlll tis‘ "

If the batid sounds like Nlt'\.ttt.trmeets—Rt: M and all the rtit-rriltt-rswho sounded like R \lsimple math dittatt‘s that \irianawill be the dominant sonntl lint noone was prepared tor what hit thestage.
Starting oll' with songs limit thealbtliti. it became ininietliatt'l\apparent that tlits was .t tllllt'lt‘ltlFor Squirrels the songs. liill oihooks and stiddt-rilsbecame a lit)|\t.‘rlt'st l'lie riott-s .tndwords were the but lilt‘intensity and lire behind them hadchanged. Now instead ol Nitsatiaand RliM. iariimrng. N!r\.rtl.t \\tlsdoing R.l{.M. cou‘rs :\lttl not ittsl

Birdcage
('oltlirntt'tl pom l’ttgtpoised for a huge pay otl
What happens instead are. again .ifew minor laughs and a lot otpeople rttrining around llht’ moronsinexplicably posting lltilt's llIobvious places and other suchnonsense.
But there are a few funny sL‘tSlltillshere as Albert decides to dress indrag for what is to be his greatestperformance. a Republican motherfor Val.

are gone,

‘L'l'titflc's~
\tllllk‘.

And he fits the bill perfectly \\llilhilarious one-liners, \Htcii

Nii\.iri.i, i‘tll liit‘ \it‘..rti.t s‘ti’l l.tt'tttltlt'tl Illii!k"< \.titit’lt»-the tllitlttillt‘li ti.tt‘r on"\twt-itiiititl It \\.|\ lll‘lst‘ .lllti lotstil it
llit‘ \itsaria tottiiiaiisoiis .ttttitiasoitltiltlt' litttht‘ with hiiriikctitpt i‘ittlltl hair and |.tii|-.'\. slsltttt ill.t\lll:} tht'ndiiii' slighth to tht‘it llhttiist'll llllt' It‘ttirt~_' lilt‘ llitl ittshilt' ill_‘_'lll}' ttitzlttiliitz'willthe most painless no i‘\‘\~|i‘it'tloolst'd itisl ilht' lstitt lortl popped.itid iittiipt'd around like .i strapio.\It\tl\t‘il\ .ittd (itt'iuo hid thes.tt‘.it‘ sl.ttt.il<t .ttitl silltttitalt‘tl sl'slt‘.ts (irohl llrit lilL'\ \st-rt' li.tt‘tll\ .t\it\.iii.i sti\t'l baitrl lltt‘s ‘s‘»t'lt'lllltlsl .ts ( littsliari \latt-rthatattet lll "llt'.ithct~ hadsiiiiilaiilit-s to |.it|s \itliolstat l‘tl\titllllt’l\ lt't'ls lilt' ‘~.rl[lt‘ \tlll ttl

sttit\lll‘._'

things .\<ll\.tll.t did ('ttiist'tiiit'ritlslilt‘\ sound similar
llit-s plast'tl lt\t* new songs ll]this \oiiili l'r‘.piat in t' shov lot

ttirisidt'ttiig tlic topit oi .ibtirtittrilll drag \lbt-tl s.i\s that Pt't‘i‘i"should lotgt't the tlottois. It s thelllttlllt'l s \\ilit should be shot .lllti letthe lcttisCs ‘go down with tht~ship”\oss that‘s ltlllll_\ l’ltis, lll tht'ithastc to torist'tl tht‘ .tpattiiit'iit\Cllttlll litillltist‘\tl_liiji t‘\plititdinnt'tssarc let! out \shtthptox ide a good t litit klt'llril tht' liltii is nothing btit \tl’t'llltt't's lilC itlttl lt'.tll\ thit‘sll'l ill’ilitogether. and it l‘s llili‘.tori\t'\t'tl \slis liaibic docsti I hit

.lts’

lls‘\k‘l
ilt‘l ptirctits lttst otl instead «itprolonging the tires ilablt‘iilt' .tttirtg it .ill solid \\llll (lt‘llt'|l.it|stii.tri ttlltl lliatit' \\icst gikiti:

. sh, . s24, .s‘x, . s11, :34, . #4, ~ i-‘.4_.-4 a - - -

\totili‘pt l“. \iistiti iit'sl ssccktltvrti mil ll trotted out till” the'llti .n l iltl'l ‘sittiihsillt‘ and the)i..t<i it. it. tl‘ti ot the song.l“.illtl .Illti iln- st'l \sas itisl met anilt‘tll itttt'.)
lost'tl \‘~l[il .i Loserlt lll"lltt\\ \Cscri it \tiii'ttwvt'l [ilt' ii' rlit‘lstttvsus lttllll lottkos l.t\titllclt'tt'ltl (ii .iii ltltit' Hi".|'\tli\Cl ‘tit-o: 'iidlll‘tlll ~ guitar o ratttaliitttqtl llllt‘ another litilM‘ lt'st Atrlit t‘tlti lttttist‘ lttttk illsl||.lil'tll\ ’lt'l'rlt" lt'titlt't l.t;.‘tt.it and‘iitllililt'ti it into it \ltiL't' litltll tititilit -li.illt‘it‘tl ii‘t’ll it \‘..t‘s all mcr

\t t'ritott- Itt‘ h.tll:‘l.'lf_‘ around theloft” \I! that it'll \\.ts ittiiaslttui ‘lllldl ltt'itij.‘ fjlahltctl itstans tll lht‘ iron: lt‘\\ and the horn
\.\.ls

litti'i 'ht' ,tlflit‘
\itx.iii.it ~l|ii .iio'itttl ll’s iuslIlllittllllltnlt' that hall wl this littlehand «Illl ol li.tiiit"s\i|h‘. I it had tojJt'l kllh'tl lli tiltlt'l ltt tltt t!

1'lt'.lltllllllt pt-iloittiatit t-s as thethit'ltsstt-ititlt‘
\\ illi.tnis and am art .Ith turtnyllI titttt ‘t't'llL'i but the lilrti tslot.ill\ ~tolt'ti tioiii lht'iit by Hank\/.tti.t lll .l ti.t\‘ls title .is \gador.the ll.tllilitI\.tllll\ so httiist'ttiatt
tint}. \\ilt'll \/.tii.i is on screendoes the trim .ttillt"st' l’lli .itttl-oulhil.itit\
tist'rall ‘llit- iiilllkdfflt“ is funnyi‘t'stlll\(' l-laint- \las is suth a great\siitt't lint l "t'l lilt' lt't'liitg that thellllt‘r totiltl il.l\t' i‘t't‘ll tnntiicr‘ if itdidn t build and build and build for.t toiiiit tl'lls illsitlll that tit'\ct tt‘ul}p.t\s till
(il.tth' l’)

Avvv

A0

order to sign up for an interview.

' W!!! Smart,gem

A meeting has been scheduled at the Weisiger-Brown Athletic Facility
(football office) on \\'t‘dncsday March 20 at 5:30 pm. for anyone interested
in becoming a Stately lady. ;\ discussion of the purpose and responsibilities
of the organization will be presented. You must be present at the meeting in

(Please bring a photograph of yourself to the meeting)

0

EONARow/AVEGCUE

A FRESH 8/369. PiLED Matt was LJGHT HERB GARUC CREAM OAEESE. Swen
RED PEPPERS. MUENSTER CHEESE. LETTUCE. romroAND RED oNioNS.

BBQEGGER'S BAGELS‘
BAKED FRESH

Totally completely aw; writ Mm~
RALElGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls at the Mouse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza, Six Forks Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center. 4210 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)Coming Soon -RTP: Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ava.CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St - Eastoata Shopping Center

0m 8m DAYS A Wear

0 THE

mm"-_)mnruu,\Ufln"

Summer Sessions

Session I, May 21-June 20
Session 11, June 25-July 26

UNC Wilmington
601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403

For more information,
call (910) 550-7181 or
(800) 589-2829. Check out our

W3 home page at:
http://wwwuncwiledu/

Be sure to

et cetera staff meeting tonight at 7:30



Classifieds

March 18. 1996

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technicran is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false orDis la Ads 1 da ..... $3.50 . r

2 issues midi/grime“@gpm 2 dais ..... $525 Call for ates between QamTSDm to place an ad W'th misleading advertising from appearing in our
3 days, 56.50 P | Your V'sa 0’ MaStercal’d publication. If you find any ad questionable.

ASk US AbOUt 4 days. . .8800 ersona S please let us know. as we wish to protect our
ways to make your ad more 5 days _____ $900 20 words...$1 ,SO/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.

attractive 6+ ..... $1.25 i'day 15C1'W0ld per day over 20 run free
Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

$1750 weekly possrtiie irxilltrir; t .ii’Circulars For into ;.li‘i Rel 306.l207
360 Communications .1 . .:rrrri.iiiv.‘ormally known as Spriiir e‘eiltilaris hiring customerrepresentatives Positions 'equire1-2 years of customer serviceexperience preterabre iii .1" ACLUenvironment. good :i'acommunication skii‘s and WCskills To be conSidered tor thesechallenging and reward ";positions wtlh competitive pay .indbenefits mail or fax your resumeNllll a cover letter to 360Communications i.itrriemployment) 4000 WestmaseBlvd. Raleigh 2‘51)? Fax 919-755-4992 360 Communications isan EOE

>13HIIC'?

APPOINTMENT SETTERS NSelling Involved We rave )9\t-‘,‘ldlopenings' These pas tiens arepartitime evenings 5 9pm Moerr;Please apply .nimeduileiy to beconsrdered for one it theseopenings Good D lv 56 00 hrexcellent working conditons andno selling“ Ca today to applyTruGreen Cherrmwn 8.3473‘29
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED f;teach Summer camps in NC ti SCGreat new Flexipie screaui myFree weekenis Coi‘egeexperience not requ e: For agreat Summer on CALL ESPDIT‘CHEERLEADINJ3223'
COUNSELORS: LAM“ WAVNESister brother cam; Kirr'r’easlPennsylvania 6238 '-,l in havethe roost mentor. (“I‘Ve' .i‘your .Ie‘ Gauchos 'ihiV‘r‘h 3i“.College age S'.,1rl"'.“i Him“Sports Tenn 5Fine Arts Sw r'ii" "g $3.1 lCampinngaIure Cheerlead-ng

113-1
Civr"“"‘ is'. . 3.

Drama DirectorVideographerlPhotographer Driver121+l, CM.” 8 AssistantBookkeeper KitchenGroundperscr‘ C” far-“pmInterviews Mart” 2‘1" 1-800279-3019
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING' Ear n$2000. 1.. w g in, ruiseships or land row ‘i‘ “carries Frantravel Fir r‘ljrrrafrgn ‘81de386645 ext i235
DAIRY QUEEN 5avaiahie Pa firm irc832-6 3”: Wes « .1
LIFEGTJARDS AND POOLmanagers weeded .. Rareuc Lin,areas this summe- 19% lanai“1214
p P/T Event Stall

Needed
for full \CTVIL'L‘

vents and picnics
Mostlv weekends
and some weekdav

evenings.
Experience not
necessary hut

helplul
Call Mandv
McDonald at

Catering Works .11
828-39 32

DEPENDABLE. l‘ons‘CieritIousperson lor yard work andhousehold odd yobs $7 hrAverage 5 h'wk Call DrAiilkitl‘dt‘l 852 1414 LeaveMessage
DEPENDABLE reliable studentretitled tar PT work which.nrtsists at delivering smallpackages using cz‘irnptiny truckstiinririd and stock room worke i 8 8‘ ‘18‘

eded mustl'idrily andFUNDRAISERSr1".i.( outgoing persogood teiephone veice 57.91” .Full time Part timeAsk for Fiank 78‘~corms.ivtii .ibie‘78:
FURNITURE ASSEMBLY-part‘irrre flexible warehouseshowocm work Must be ableto work through the summerApoiy .n person NowellsFurni. 1.:9900 E C natnam StCary

GIRL Scout resrdent camp needsindividuals With ability to work ascounselors waterlront arts &rafts or health suoerv sot EEOJail Susan r-lagood 9.10861 1198
GYMNASTICS inst ui tnr neededExperience squired S‘s-8249
HELP wanted 57 N «5150 rrronousvig allowance ;_;ir;est rentasec. Ce on the Outer Banks of NCNews Headi Cail Dona lo’apbiicaton and hoe-Sing into 800-éh‘ :1 tr)ELL;
AlTENTION STL DENTS[\(lr .l' ;x\ l‘ ‘1‘‘k ll '~\ilrl 1“"lltII‘ it t Il'ttlllt‘rs\ lx'.. . .,;rr"I lit t’ttri \r I rr.tt‘H‘rlt l‘lI LallRit‘lLi’Tomat787-“25

kit I“t" '

LIVE~IN HOUSEKEEPERNANNV'.I 'u 6 97’ Responsmle and"dependent k ds ages 6 1‘Wonderlu Cari "time Daysgenera . free work alternocr‘ever r‘gs and some weekend-sr‘stead (Iii rare-rences Creatio-t'id student “ip pay and greatrii‘. r m "19/” I: .1.38: 066.5
LOOKING ’it t nergetic people toNtirk " 4 “lie 5911:.ng in Came0nv‘li‘age tor F T and P T"“Clnvees F ex ole hours Reeseaet Ban at Cafe Caroi ca 82‘u.‘.

LLiLTkIl‘g

MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE can 'ecordedmessage g ves teraiis 800 800744009111 .303
"no

Delivery Staff
Needed

lor corporate
clients. Breaklast
and lunch \L‘l ups

ltl prol‘essional
surroundings.

Must have a clean
driving record and
an eve Ior detail.

(all .\I.indv
\Ii Donald at

Catering Works .11
828-5932

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Wantin Your
New Home Is Right Here.

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

KgMnkm

Oll Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mlle From NCSU 0n Wolllne

1-800-K82-PARK

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posit ons are now available atNational Parks Forests 8. WildlifePreserves Excellent benelits0001,8954 Call 13009718630ext N53594
P T help wanted tor Cary small"usiness warehouse l to 5 PMweekdays smear year andsummer Excellent opportunity forstudents Flexible days and hoursCar..169-8490
P T Small Co :lllers Flexiblehours near campus goodhour'v pay and good workatmosphere Ideal tandidate isa lreshnian-iimior electricaleng nearing student Computerskills a pius Two positionsavailable Techrticai~Sales Clerical and Electrical-Meerrancal Assembler ofelectronic test equipmentMechanical aptitude solderingcomponent identification CallJohn Brown after 4 pm @ 821«7088 or send your details by taxat 821-1939

P T warehouse posuion Withleading office supply dealer Greatpay Afternoon hoursPicking Packing orders andstocking shelves FantasticL‘Cr‘crtur‘ 1y Apply in personOtlice Solutions 6001 Chapel HillRd Suite 110 Raleigh
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMares and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA UNC AirPeiiution Studies LungProcedurestBronchoscopyI andAstnma studies Flex hie scheduleneeded Min mun-i ct 510 hr .'qua‘ tied Free Phys‘ical Travelpaid outside 01 Chape Hill areaCa 966 12604 moreinlormation 'i‘r
DART YIME kennel attendantmornings and woekends for smallarrima hospital Call Tracey 469-9086
PART i'ill.lE o 'li-in wanted toanswer phones or makeanodiritments lot Womens HealthServices :37 hr Call 783-8009Ask for R._ 5a
PART IllEpSitions availableBrooksttitte at Crabtree Valley Mall5 re" "i: a new store soon“on b-e hours 78.3'1‘88
PERMANENT Part ‘.me M F$8per hour Great benetits Exceilentwar I: stay in shape' V SITRECRUITERS IN NELSON 122ON FRIDAYS 10-1pm OR CALL‘90 ‘19.:
POSTAL and GOvl JOBS 521 t". Dene its NO experiencenecessary wrll train Application .into cal11919‘1685 BJ'W
SALES ASSOCIATE Jewelry andcra‘t shop lookng to: P T helpF exore scheduling Please applyin person at Lightvear s CaryTI-wne Center
E‘HNI CIAN Eli"etera will sootneed wrters o cove camCusevents review moves and helpi.:..t the most outragerius page irt,Qu'nalism Possible opporruh tylor pav but theres no telling ifr"e 95 ed cal James C 515-2411or stop by TechniCian offices
TECHNICIAN Et Cetera stirrlgciung lor a wondertui humorwr‘te' Not a fantastic opponunitytor empl0yment but too none theless It interested in Joining themost outlandish club in lOUlnaIISIYlcart James 12 5152411 or drop byTechrioan ortices
WANTED WORKERS Energeticworkers to pull stock fill ordersbox and ship beauti'ul Prom.Pageant and Eveningwear gownsMany orders to ship and workerswho are lull 01 energy and willingto work $7 haul Alternooneven ng and or weekend hoursavailable Temporary Please callYvonne at 191914676994

The Colorworks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for a limitednumber or summer managementpositions- gain hands onexperience and build your resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses Posrtions available inRaleigh Cary Charlotte DurhamWinston-Salem Gleensboro HiqnPoinr and Wilmington Call 1-800477-11331 8- speak to a campus'80Uiter
UPTONSnow hiring lull and parttime postions available both dayand evening hours Come in anytime 'or application and intervrewrCary Crossroads location 851-1134
VET Students and Pre- VetStudents with experienceAccepting applications tor P Temployment Contact after hourssmall animal emergency clinic781 5145
VETERINARYASSlislant neededpart time 101 animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nights.weekends some holidaysExperience helplul but notnecessaryCall781 5145
WANTED anyone who saw anaccrdent on Hills borOugh Stacross trom Kinkcs involving aWolfrne bus and a student onThursday 2 2996 Please call 836-9557

(‘llildctii‘e
AFTER school childcare and l.ghtclean.r‘g relp needed 5 days week4 pm Mu 51 have vehicle Callnights ’86 1314
RESPONSIBLE if“lrv- dual Iii SI lOr8 year old boy J-h 30 pm 5dayswk Have own “at sportatuoCall 363-0424 anv lime or leavemessage
Volunteer Services
WANT to volunteer but don'tknow where to start3 NC StateVolunteer Services Will give yOuscme direction Callus at 5152441 or stop by our oltice IT‘ 200?Harris Hall Our office hows areTuesdays and Thursdays I2 45pm to 3 15 pm
Imm--\P|’l l.-\\(‘F.S guaranteed at greatRandy ‘ l veil .Appliuttuw'ii Rc‘uri'lvllllili’lt‘d .ippluirltiwRetligeutiirx wi‘lieitl’.i\t .3\‘c \fyhlvk'

VTILL"\H I.it git-.11 prite~dryers ranges .ind treexerxhoilie \C(\lnt‘ .i\.ii'l.itilr:i.ili.it we sell lovint prl\C\ ‘.lRdlt‘lgh urea (’hcik Rundv \ I \Cl:'\[‘pllt|llkl'\ tiixt’ Rallil\ \ l ~cil\l‘l‘lldnkc\ kit I‘ll x14 \V\ \Iiliiviniii\\tiRJlt.I-'.l’l
0H. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Leis hascanceled yOur engagement'You ve had to light the IncredibleHulk” See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hillsboi.rOugh 81 (two blocks west0‘ Uni.er5ity Tower51832-4600A so in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781-9500
DIAMOND Engagement ringElegant white gold settingAppraisal $1000 Asking $575080 Call 3196545
COLOR TV» 25 INCH WITHREMOTE CONTROL $100 CASH676-25“.w LEAVE MESSAGE
DIVING EQUIPMENT Largeseaquest 8CD Fathom XL 2 piecewersmt U 5 Divers Conshellreguutor and octopus. Oceanicdeptr and pressure gauge 58005521854
NEED .3 spring lorrnal dress?Short red Silk 5 beaded. Size 6Neve' worn Call Heather 8‘361593 after 5pm

I Support Boy Scouts
Tovovovovov Tovovovovovovo . o o oo o oo o .l.l .4It .Ii

'1 UNIVERSITY*1. 0‘N1 ‘i1' 0‘l:l .l0fit .IIf .1
'4H: 0

it iti'i ‘4I1.4 iO Ol.1 .Il I ii'i 'iO Oi il i .1o ol.1 .4i iO Ol l ligi :‘i l .lCl I .Ii'i l0 O1.1 . 0‘
if Leasmg for :.l I i Il:1 Fall & Summer ‘96 :1l l .St 755-1943 .1

A'I 4.:{EJ1I‘IOZOIOI‘IOIOI :OIOIOIOIOI'IOZOVJ

FEMALE roommate to Iindapartment Call Rebecca 48172194or5127467
NEEDED 2 lemale roommates toshare townhouse in HuntersCreek nonsmokers. 5300 1 4utilities Pan18461590
Roommate needed April 1st toshare 48R.2BA hcuse with w 0Walking distance to NCSU $2064I 4 utilities Call 828-2917
ROOMMATE WANTEDbedroom 5173 75 mo >utilities, 821-2048
Imm-TWO bedroom 1 bath apartmentSumter Square 12 utilities270 mp Non-drinker. nonsmokerand no drugs Contact Kaien 551.8961 or leave message at 467‘7153

to sha'e1 4

Attention
Students
Avery ( lose

.3 hath
apartments for rent.
Available now and
2 hedroom.

preleasing,
(.1l1833-8300Itlr

more Info

[—lttentlon
Biodentg
Ashe Place
For rent

llIILIt‘nev apartments.
$310-$340.

Call 733-0804
lot more Inlo

Imm-T‘r'F‘INL} WORD PROCESSINGLASER OLALITV Fa- av alahiereasotthe raes ifalh c lr:- 6r”
TYPING/WORD PROCESSINGStude-I paper and tresspreparation Since 1982 Ii‘irteEditresumes letters Open Mon SatRogers Word Service 1304Hillsbcrougn St. 834-0000iVisaMCi
Imm-
SSOO Bahamas cruise for twoOrlando 4 days Daytona Beach 3days Bahamas 2 days travelvouchers and Video tape includedMichelle 831 9332
CRUISE JOBS

Students Needed!lhirtt up to til Illlll‘ llliilllll\\ oi'kiili; out time \llll‘n iiililllAl'll‘Ur i .iitipuiiimHurlil tl'.l\r'l ill.l\\.ltl\lextcii thel .ll‘ll‘l‘t‘illleh i \riisiiiiiil .iitilI‘llll‘ I llltt‘ i-ttqiliiv itit-tit.ivatlalrle \iiiixpiiriiiiiiirllt‘i't'SNdfl Iriirttiiireirttiiritmtiiiit 1 .1“(THIS: Irrirrlilvnirnt ~irt'ii. s(20h) 971-3550 ext. (‘5359h
Lost & Found

WALLET round 3.5 in Braqaw Cali512406010 claim
TWOWEEK N

EMPLOYMENT FOR
ENGINEERING

SUMMER PROGRAM
The Student Introduction

to Engineering (SITEI
program is accepting
applications for counselors
The program wrll run as
two one-week sesswns.
wrth dares.lune 9. l5 and
June l6-22.

SITE counselors wrll live
in the dormitory With the
high school students who
attend the program. These
Counselors serve as role
models and have the
responsrbility for managing
evening activities. The
salary is $500 for the two
weeks, Interested students
should come to Page I8 to
pick up an application.

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(£300le2 4216 or 761-6934
PREG Termination Gentle 8iExperienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor qualitied patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (80015406690

Miseel liineous
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use ol tools Withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium Furl Univegaand Jamis lune ups $19 95 withthis ad Sewing NCSU Since 19748334588
DOES YOUR JOB SUCK? Wouldyou like to make $6 225 thisSummer w SW CO 7 Call 833-3228 MVP between 9-7 Ior moreinfo Leave message
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural'1-800;.2996232 ext 3235
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting semces (PhD english andten years experience in lieidl If

M i seellaineous Misce llilllCOLlS

IDEA!

Rem (It: so our I tit‘th“(\lll look like this!

Application deadline IS
vpni l5.

you need help with yourDissertation TheSis Article orBook call 2316779 alter .‘pm

(IRYI’I‘OQUII’
Ullhllilini'N RMI'X lilk‘l
PIIX WI-‘XYMI‘DN l\I-.I’Il\
MH WKI-‘IMtDRkI
EIX WDI-‘R.

Today's (Trvptoquip clue: F equals R
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m o) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2, PO Box 6411.Rivenon NJ 08077

ACROSS1 Soon-Yi'smom4 Makemarginalia7 One of thesounds 01fall?11 Pruritus13 Kick - fuss14 Originate15 Epithet16 Allen orConway17 Summer-timedessens18 Sparkle20 DeMillemovie,ohen22 Weir24 Short sock28 Used TNT32 Eucalyp-tus eater33 Fancy auto34 “Holymackerel!"36 Streamlet37 Burglarythwarter39 Property41 Cate43 “— Town"44 Sends outinvitations46 “La Belle1
TIM

18

The-(‘ryptoquip ix .1 sultxtitutiiiii i ll‘llt‘l Ill \vliii It i illL'letter stand\ for another. If viiu tlliilk tll.it .\ equals 0, itWlll equal 0 throughout lllk‘ [till/IQ \iilgli- letters. \lltll’lwords and worth using an apostrophe 1m 1‘ volt i Itii-s tiilocating vowels. Solution IN In tri.Il and error.1996 by hing Features Syriilii ate IITL‘

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefl'er
Dame Sans minutia 19 A welcomeMercr" DOWN Sight2writer 1 Foe 01 21 Squid squirt50 Call Flash 23 Kitty's callconcealer Gordon 25 Milk (Fr)53 Hole-mak- 2 Romance 26 Model Mac-ing devrce Iang pherson55 Geometry 3 Wile E 27 Over 7 feet,problem Coyote's maybe56 “-— have supplier 28 Spill theto do" 4 Protrude beans57 Lindstrom 5 Mayberry 29 Caron roleor Zadora tyke 30 You love.58 Haberdash- 6 Florida City to Livyery array 7 Late 0010- 31 Bashlul59 Mainland ber chorce companion?ers' 8 Toper's 35 Personalmementos remark question60 Mischie- 9 Put to work 38 “— Doubt-vous one 10 — Momes fire"(mov1e)61 Tray 12 Flip ch0ice 40 Black-and-white diver42 Giraffe's km45 Enjoy thepool47 Met melodyANSWERS TO 48 FairwayTODAY'S lead-ins
PUZZLES ARE 49 WNWFOUND 50 {TimeireELSEWHERE IN measure

TODAY'S 51 "Pigged out"TECHNICIAN 52 CCV dIVId-ed by V54 You can'tstand to3-18 have one‘10


